
Catering Menu 
 Half Trays Feeds 6-8     

 Full Trays Feeds 12-16 (only estimates) 
 

Appetizers    Half Tray  /Full Tray 
 

Jumbo Party Wings  (50 Wings) $60 / (100 Wings) $110   
  Asian Sweet and Spicy or Buffalo 

Chicken Satay   (25 Skewers) $60 / (50 Skewers)$110 
  Organic Chicken Breast - Ginger and sweet chili dipping sauce 

Town Dock Calamari    $75 / $130 
  American Caught Calamari, sesame ginger and mango or traditional with marinara 
 

Antipasti     16 inch platter  $120.00 
 Assorted meats, assorted cheeses and vegetables 
 

Salads     Half Tray / Full Tray 
Greek      $40 / $75 
  Romaine lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions,  

  green peppers, olive oil and oregano vinaigrette 

Gusto      $40 / $75 
   Mixed greens, roasted tomatoes, red onions, cucumbers, gorgonzola cheese,  

   dried cranberries, candied walnuts, pears tomato vinaigrette 

Field Greens     $35 / $65  
  Mixed greens, red onions, tomatoes, balsamic vinaigrette 
 

Pasta     Half Tray / Full Tray 
Bolognese      $45 / $80 
  Rigatoni or Penne, pork & beef ragù, parmigiano  

Penne Vodka     $40 / $75 
 Shallots, garlic, sundried tomatoes, basil 
Cavatelli      $50 / $95  
  Broccoli Raab, Sausage and Olive oil 
 

Land and Sea   Half Tray / Full Tray 
 

Salmon    (6 – 8oz) $85 / (12 - 8oz) $160   
  Pan seared - lemon buerre blanc 

Shrimp Boil      $75 / $145 
  Corn, andouille sausage, shrimp, clams, red bliss potatoes 

Chicken Cacciatore   $60 / $110 
  dutch country chicken thighs, bell peppers, 

  onion, mushrooms, blush sauce 

Chicken Breast    $70 / $130 
  organic chicken breast, brandy cream sauce, roasted garlic, mushrooms, mozzarella 

Barbeque Chicken    $25 Per Chicken  
  3 lb. Dutch Country Whole Chicken, dry rub, mango chipotle barbeque sauce,  Minimum 2 Chickens   

Butter Milk Fried Chicken   $75 / $145   
 dutch county chicken thighs, brioche,  spicy honey mustard, slaw (all on the side) 

Baby Back Rib  (4 - 1/2 Racks) $75 / (8 - 1/2 Racks)$150   
  slaw, mango chipotle barbeque sauce 

Signature Cocktails Also Available - 72 Hour Minimum Notice  

Want to Kick it up a Notch?? Let us know and we can customize a menu. 
 

www.gustogrill.com 


